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The purpose of this paper is to m와ce a tri외 balance of the 
fIxed capit떠 stock matrix for the Korean Economy, examine the 
trend of capì없1 stocks, 없ld then make an an려'ysis of the 
capital inducement effect of fInal dem없ld using 감le capital stock 
matrix during the period 1995-2000. 
The capital stock matrix of this paper, which is complied 
based on the concepts of the 1993 SNA, is the type of 삼le 19 
(assets)-by-28 (industry) matrix based on asset use. 
Using the capital stock matrix and the Input-Output table , 1 
analyze 야le capital inducement of fInal demand by item. The 
results show that the capit려 inducement coeffIcient of final 
demand by exports was the highest at 2.45 in 2000 , followed by 
the capit떠 inducement coefficient per unit by consumption 뼈th 
2.33 , and the capital ìnducement coefficient per unit by 
investment with 1.75. 
Iρoking at the trend of capital inducement coefflcient of fin외 
dem없ld， 와nong 암le components of final demand, the capital 
inducement coefflcient per unit by exports (3.48 ìn 1995 • 2.45 
in 2000) slowed most rapidly for the s따ne period. This indicates 
that in case that as the dependency of the economic growth by 
expoπs is get디ng hi양ler， the capital requirement induced 
directly and indirectly can be relatively smaller than ever before. 
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1. Introductlon 
The purpose of this paper is to make a 암1혀 balance of the fixed 
capital stock matrix for the Korean Economy. examine the trend of 
capital stocks. 와ld 외so m와‘.e an analysls of the capltal lnducement 
effect of final demand uslng the capltal stock matr1x durtng 삼1e 
pertod 1995-2000. 
In Korea. the fixed capl않1 flow matr1x. wh1ch represents the 
lnvestment flow for the spec1fied pertod. has been compiled and 
published as the supplementaxy tables at the tlme of the compHatlon 
of the Input-Output tables slnce 1990. Nevertheless. untll a recent 
date. the ßxed capl않1 stock matr1x has not been compHed officlally. 
Thls paper rev1ews the conceptual definltlons 없1d classifications 
of the cap1tal stock 1n the 1993 System 01 National Accounts (SNA). 
and the measurement methods of gross capltal stock and net 
cap1tal stock. 
Secondly. a σ1al b외없1ce of the capltal stock ma띠x 1s made for 
the Korean Economy durtng the perlod 1995-2000. 없1d 야1en the 
results of the trtal balance are 없l외yzed. 
F'inally. 산1is paper 밍1외yzes 야le capltal lnducement effect of final 
demand. uslng the Unked Input-Output tables and the capital stock 
matr1x. 
Thls paper Is dt여ded lnto five chapters as follows. This chapter. 
lntroduction. presents 야1e purpose of thls paper. Chapter 11 rev1ews 
the conceptions of capltal stock ln the 1993 SNA. and lntroduces 
an outline of the compHation of capltal stock matr1x. Chapter III 
analyzes 야1e results of the compHation of capital stock matrtx. 
Chapter rv makes an analysls of the lnduced effects of capltal 
stocks by final demand. The final chapter V summar1zes thls paper. 
11. Outllne of the Compl1atlon of Caplt뼈 Stock Matrlx 
A. Conceptual D핸nitions 
The fixed assets are defined as ln the 1993 SNA: “ they conslst of 
tangible or lntangible goods that have been produced. 없1d are 
repeatedly or continuously used ln productlon over long per10ds of 
time." (para. 10.33) 
On the other hand. the fIxed capital stock matrix (FCSM) 
somewhat different from the exis디ng capital stock by vector type in 
that the FCSM is calculated by the bridge matrix which links the 
capital stock by economic actiVity with the capital stock by assets. 
However. according to the existing classifIcation framework of 
capital stock. the fIxed capital stock matrices are also divided into 
the gross fixed capi없1 stock 없ld the net flxed capital stock in 
same way of the existing capi없1 stock by vector type. 
also. the fundamental structure of the 









- The gross stock is obtained by v.떠uing all assets at the prices 
of new assets in the selected base year. regar버ess of the year 
in which the assets were produced or their physical condition. 
- The productive stock is derived from the gross stock by 
a때usting 야le gross values of assets of different ages for 
differences in their relative efficiencies. 
- The net stock is a measure of the aggregate value 
their owners. It is the ‘wealth 
relevant for the balance sheets of 삼le SNA. 
is 
of the fixed 
which is 
Three concepts of capital are gener외1y dis디nguished and may be 
within the conceptu외 framework provided by the SNA. the gross 
capital stock. the productive capital stock. 없ld the net capi떠1 
stock. The conceptu외 defmitions are as follows. 
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capl떠1 flow matr1x. In the fol1owtng table of the capltal stock 
matr1x, Su represents the amount of the caplta1 goods t held by 
lndustry J , correspon며ng to the lnvestment of the caplta1 goods i 
by lndustry J ln the ßxed capl않1 flow matr1x. 
B. Compilation Met1wd 
The methods, whlch are ava11able for measu r1ng 안le gross caplta1 
stock and the net caplta1 stock, are gener허ly d1v1ded lnto two ways 
as follows. 
They are the dlrect measurement method such as the survey 
method 없ld the lnd1rect measurement method such as the perpetu려 
lnventory method, and the benchmark year method. In fact, the 
benchmark year method Is a k1nd of perpetu떠 lnventory method. 
However, the benchmark year method Is d1fferent from the perpetu려 
lnvent야y method ln tex IllS of the capltal stock ln the base year. 
In thls paper, the benchmark year method Is used for the 
measurement of capltal stock matr1x, 없ld the data of the National 
Wealth Survey Is used for the capltal stock ln the benchmark year. 
The equatlons for c외culatlng the gross caplta1 stock 없ld the net 
capltal stock are as follows. 
Gross capl떼 stock: GIr't+l = GIr' t + rUt+l - rf. GK씬 
Net cap1t외 stock: NIr't+l = NIr't 十 rUt+l - d'. NIr't 
Where, GIr't+l Is gross caplta1 stock t held by Industry J In year 
t + 1, NIr't+ 1 Is net capltal stock i held by lndustry J ln year t + 1, 
rUt+ 1 Is capl뻐1 foxmatlon t of lndustry J In year t+ 1, ,J, d f are 
dlscard rate and depreclatlon rate of goods t. 
C. Classifìcattons bμ Assets and Industry 
히 Classlficatlon by Type of Assets 
At 삼le most detailed level 상le 1993 SNA Classificatlon of Assets 
cover1ng non-financla1 assets d1stlngulshes 12 낀pes of assets. Thls 
paper classlfies 19 양pes of assets, whlch Is more deta11ed 바lan 
that ln the 1993 SNA. 
But the classlficatlon of tangible assets ln thls paper Is more 
deta11ed than the 1993 SNA c1asslficatlon, that of Intan밍ble assets 
ln thls paper Is less detal1ed 야lan 야le 1993 SNA classificatlon. 
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TABLE 1 
CLASSIF!CATION BY TYPE OF AsSET 
Code Classification Code 
01 Livestock for bree이ng. etc. 11 
02 Vineyards. other pl없ltations of 12 
tree yielding repeat products 
03 Textile and leather products 13 
-lope. fishing net. etc. 
04 Fabricated metal products 14 
05 Machinery and equipment of 15 
general purpose 
06 Machinery 없ld equipment of 16 
speci려 purpose 
07 Electronic machinery 17 
equipment 
08 Radio. communication 18 
equipment 
09 Computer and office equipment 19 





















Other manufactu디ng products 
Residential and 
non-residential buildings 
SOC (Social Overhead Capital) 
- Roads and railroad 
Computer software 
Computer software, 
recommending in the 
assets in this paper. 
which is 
1993 SNA, 
one of the in떠ngible assets 
is only included in the intangible 
b) Classification by Kind of Activity 
Capital stock 없ld flow statis디cs c1assified by kind of acti띠ψ are 
mainly used for analytic work. Generally, the more detailed 바le 
activity breakdown is , the more useful the statistics will be for 
such purpose. However prac디C외 considerations limit the depth of 
detail by the level of classification used for gross fixed capital 
fonnation. 
The annual 1993 SNA questionnaire calls for capi떠1 stock 
statistics to be broken down by 17 kinds of activities of the ISIC 
(revision 3). In case, it would be possible to make this list more 
useful by distinguishing the princip외 activities within manufacturing 
and services. 
In this study the classification by kind of activity distin!한lÏshes 
28 kinds of acti찌ties ， including the implied sector such as public 
capital. π1US ， the classified level of industry is also more de않iled 
than that of the 1993 SNA. 
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TAM,E 2 
CLASSIFICATION BY KIND OF ACTNITY 

















Agr1culture, forestry, and 
flsherles 
Mlnlng and quan꺼ng 16 
Classlflcatlon 
Transport equlpmen잉 
Furn1ture and other 
m와1Ufacturlng products 
Electrlc, gas and water 
services 
Constructlon 
Wholesale 없ld reta11 trade 
Eatlng 와ld drtnk1ng places, 





Finance and lnsurance 
Real estate 없ld buslness 
services 
Public adm1nlstratlon and 
defense 
Educatlonal and health 
services 
Soclal and other services 
Public capltal (SOC) 
Food, beverage and tobacco 17 
D. Measurement Basis and Compilation Process 
Capltal stock statlstlcs In the 1993 SNA are usua11y preferable to 
classlfy assets based on the klnd of actl여ty of the "ownershlp" 
basls and by ψpe of asset. In the natlonal accounts the dlstrtbutlon 
of va1ue added 하nong dlfferent klnds of actl여tles depends on asset 
ownershlp th없1 on asset use. For example, If assets are rented, the 
income generated by the asset appears ln the value added of the 
owner 없ld not ln that of the user. Thls Is because the renta1 
payment Is deducted as intennediate consumptlon from the gross 
output of the user and appears ln the gross output of the owner. 
In practlce , countrles that use the perpetual lnventory method 
can usually classlfy assets only based on the actl띠ty of the owner 
Textlle and leather products 
Wood 없ld paper products 
Prlntlng, publishlng and 
reproductlon of recorded medla 





Chemical 와ld allled products 22 
Nonmetalllc m1neral products 
Prlmary metal products 
23 
24 
Fabrlcated metal products 25 
General machlnery 없ld 
equlpment 
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〈뀐xed Capi떠1 Stock> <Fixed Capi떠1 Formation> 
Gross and Net Capltal Stock Flxed Capital Folw Matrlx 
(1 997 National Wealth Survey) (1995. 2000) 
The Increasing Rate of the Flxed 
Capi않1 Fo1111-atlon in the 
Natlonal Accounts (1996-9) 
Coordination of the 
Coverge. Classificatlon 
RAS Method 
Gross and Net Capital Stock Capltal Flow Matrlx in 1996-9 
Maσ'ix In 1997 (Current Prices) (Current Prices) 
Deflator by Assets 
Gross 없띠 Net Capital Stock Matrix Capltal Flow Matrlx in 1996-9 
in 1997 (2000 Constant Prices) (2000 Constant PrIces) 
Benchmark Year Method 
FIGURE 2 
까fE FLow CHART OF THE COMPlLATION OF CAP!T，따J STOCK MATRIX 
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because th1s 1s how statistics on cap1tal fOlll1ation are reported. 
However. 1n th1s study the cap1tal stock matrtx 1s compiled on 
the “user" bas1s to malnta1n cons1stency w1th the tlxed cap1tal flow 
matrtx wh1ch 1s measured not on asset ownersh1p but on asset 
use. In Korea. the commo며ty-by-commo며ty Input-Output table. 
wh1ch 1s called 삼le “A" table 1n the 1993 SNA. has been basically 
compiled 없ld pubUshed. 하ld also the Employment Table. the F1xed 
Cap1tal Flow Matrtx as the supplementary tables. 
To compile the 1997 benchmark table of the tlxed cap1tal stock 
matrtx. the raw data of the 1997 National Wealth Suroey 1s 
coord1nated based on the class1fication framework of the Input 
-Output Table. The tlxed cap1tal flow matr1ces 1n 1995 없ld 2000. 
wh1ch had been pubUshed as the supplementary table of the 
Input-Output Table. are used. And. to calculate the ftxed cap1tal 
flow matrtx for the per10d 1996-9. the ftxed cap1tal formation 1s 
extended by the 1ncreas1ng rate of the tlxed cap1tal fonnation ln the 
National Income and Products Accounts. The compilation Process Is 
as Figure 2. 
111. capl때1 Stock Matrlx for the K.orean Economy: 1995-2000 
A. Volumes in the Capital Stock 
The gross cap1tal stock at 2000 pr1ces was 2.452.6 trtll10n won 
ln 2000. Thls Is about 1. 16-fold r1se over the 2.114.9 t r11110n won 
ln 1995. The gross capital stock for the perlod 1995-2000 grew 
annually by 3.0 percent on average. Thls Is lower than the annual 
rate of lncrease on average of the GDP (5.1 percentl durlng 야le 
same per1od. 
But. lf the pubUc capl떠1 stock such as road. railroad and 
alrports. etc .. Is excluded. the annual rate of 1ncrease on average of 
the gross capltal stock Is merely 1.2 percent. which 1s about 
1/4-fold of the annual average rate of lncrease of GDP. 
On the other hand. the net cap1tal stock at 2000 prlces was 
1.420.0 trtll10n won ln 2000. Thls 1s about 1.4-fold r1se over the 
1.047.8 다1lllon won In 1995. The net cap1떠1 stock grew annually 
by 6.6 percent on average dur1ng the per10d 1995-2000. Thls is 
h1방ler than the annual rate of increase on average of the GDP 
dur1ng 야le s하ne per1od. 
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FIGURE 3 
TRENDS OF GROSS CAPITAL SroCK AND NET CAPITAL STOCK 
TABLE 3 
TRENDS OF GROSS CAPITAL SroCK AND NET CAPITAL STOCK 





























































Notes: 1) Figures in parentheses refer to rates of increase over 암le previous 
year. 
2) Average annua1 rate of increase during the period 1995-2000. 
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55.0 
55.0 뉴 53.8 
50.0 1- 49.5 
45.0 
1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 
Note: Net Capltal Stock/Gross Capltal Stockx 100 
FIGURE 4 
CONVERSION RATIO OF THE CAPπ'AL SroCK 
57.9 
2000 
Compared w1th the increasing rate of the net capital stock and 
that of GDP for the period 1995-2000, the fonner is more or less 
hi양ler than the laUer before the Currency Crisis in 1997, but it 
was on 야le contrary after the Currency Crisis. 
As a result, Conversion Ratio, which represents the degree of the 
aging of the capital stocks , continuously elevated from 49.5 percent 
In 1995 to 57.9 percent in 2000. 
B. Capital Stock by Industry 
a) Gross Capital Stock 
The all-industry gross capital stock whlch excludes the public 
capital such as SOC, was 1,875.3 trillion won in 2000. The growth 
rate of that for the period 1995-2000 was 1.2 percent on average. 
This was mainly due to the increase of the seπices. 
Services, and electric, gas and water services and construction 
grew annually by 2.4 percent, 1.1 percent on average respectively. 
However , the increasing rate of manufacturing was merely 0.1 
percent. which was because of the contractlon of investment due to 
산le Currency Crisis in 1997. 
πle composltlon ratlo of the gross capital stock by industry 
between 1995 and 2000 shows that in manufacturlng dropped 
contlnuously from 42.8 percent to 40.4 percent, but that ln 
seπices Increased from 44.6 percent to 47.2 percent. 
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TRENDS OF GROSS CAPITAL SroCK BY INDUSTRY 
TABLE 4 
TRENDS OF GROSS CAPITAL SroCK BY INDUSTRY 
I잊)9 l옛)8 
”’” 
1997 1996 1995 

































































































































































1.2 2.4 1.1 0.1 0.9 
Growth 
1) Rate 
Notes: 1) Average annual rate of increase for the period 1995-2000. 
2) Figures in parentheses refer to the composition ratio. 
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As a whole. because the annual growth rate of the gross capi얹l 
stock ln m없lUfacturing has decreased. or marked the negative 
growth rate. the composl디on ra디o of the gross capl떠1 stock ln 
m없lUfacturing continuously declined. 
But the seπice lndustry had been growing by around 2 percent 
annually due to the evolution of the serviclallzatlon of the Korean 
Economy. 없ld consequently 삼le composltion ratio of the gross 
capltal stock ln services continuousψ lncreased. 
b) Net Capltal Stock 
The growth rate of the net capltal stock exclud1ng the public 
cap1tal was 3.8 percent on average for the period 1995-2000. which 
was h1gher than that of the gross cap1tal stock. 1.2 percent. On 
the other hand. the net cap1tal stock Inclu띠ng 야le public capltal 
stock has been gro뼈ng by 6.6 percent annually. Th1s growth rate 
Is nearly 2-fold of that exclud1ng the public cap1tal stock. 
Vlewing the average annual grow야1 rate by Industry. that of the 
manufacturlng was h1방ler 야1an that of 려1-1ndustry. and the others 
were lower than that of 외1-1ndustry. 
The composltion ratlo of the net capital stock by industry shows 
that 1n m없lUfacturing rose by 0.8 percentage p01nts from 33.4 
percent 1n 1995 to 34.2 percent in 2000. 와ld 허so 삼lat 1n seπ1ces by 
0.5 percentage po1nts from 51.7 to 52.2 percent for the s없ne period. 
But that In electric. gas and water services and construction. and 
agriculture. fishlng and forestry dropped by 0.5 percentage p01nts. 
by 0.7 percentage polnts. respectively. 
When the average annu외 gr애th rates of the gross cap1tal stock 
1s compared wi삼1 야lat of the net capital stock. It Is esUmated that 
the replacement Investment 1n manufacturing was relatlvely more 
actlve than the new 1nvestment. but the 1nvestment pattern 1n 
services was conσary to that In manufacturing. 
C. Asset-by-Industry CapUal Stock 
a) Gross Cap1tal Stock 
(1) Whole Industry 
Looking at the average 밍mu외 growth rate of the gross cap1tal 
stock by assets 1n the whole 1ndustry during the period 1995-2000. 
residentlal and non-residentlal buildings. and transportatlon equipment 
Increased by 4.3 percent and 2.6 percent. respectively. 
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FIGURE 6 
TRENDS OF NET CAPITAL STüCK BY INDUSTRY 
TABLE 5 
TRENDS OF NET CAPπ'AL STOCK BY INDUSTRY 
(Unit: 안illion Won, %) 
A횡iculture’ Electric , Gas 
and Fisheries Manufacturing Water Services Services Total 
Mining Construction 
1995 
48 ,8 288.1 79.1 445.8 861.8 
(5.7) (33 .4) (9.2) (5 1. 7) (100) 
1996 
50.4 306.0 8 1.4 466.7 904.5 
(5.6) (33.8) (9.0) (51.6) (100) 
1997 
5 1.5 321.8 83.5 48 1.8 938.7 
(5.5) (34.3) (8.9) (51.3) (100) 
5 1.6 322.2 83.3 487.4 944.6 
1998 
(5.5) (34.1) (8.8) (5 1.6) (100) 
5 1.8 329.1 84.3 501.5 966.7 
1999 
(5.4) (34.0) (8.7) (5 1.9) (100) 
2000 
52.1 347.0 86.7 529.8 1.015.7 
(5.1) (34.2) (8.5) (52.2) (100) 
Grow야1 
1.6 4.5 2.1 3.8 3.8 
Rate1l 
Notes: 1) Average annual rate of increase for the period 1995-2000. 
2) Figures in parentheses refer to the composition ratio. 
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TAN‘E6 
GROWTH RATE OF THE GROSS CAPITAL STOCK BY AssETS 







’ Average Bulldings 
-1.6 -0.5 2.6 4.3 -6.2 1.2 




2) Electronlc mach1nery 없ld equlpment, computer and office 
equ1pment, S/W, etc. 
3) Fum1ture 와ld other manufacturing products , Iivestock for 
breeding, etc. 
29.0% I 16.3% I 9.3% I 40.6% 4.9% 1100% 
25.2% 15.1% 9.7% 46.6% 3.4% 100% 
Transpor- ‘- ResldenUaI and -’ 
• Machlnery • IT Non-resldentlal Others 
tatlons Buildings 
FIGURE 7 
COMPOSITION RATIO OF THE GROSS CAPITAL STOCK BY AsSETS 
But machinery and IT decreased by 1.6 percent 없ld 0.5 percent 
respectlvely. Others also decreased 6.2 percent. 
In case of the composltlon of the gross capitaI stock by assets in 
2000 , the share of resldentlal 없ld non-resldentlal build1ng was 야le 
highest at 46.6 percent, followed by machlnery w1th 25.2 percent, 
IT w1th 15.1 percent, and transportatlon equipment 9.7 percent. 
The share of residentlal 없ld non-resldentlal bulldings was up 6.0 
percentage po1nts from 40.6 percent ln 1995, and 허so σ밍lsportatlon 
equipment was up 0.4 percentage points from 9.3 percent in 1995. 
But the shares of machlnery and π went down. 
(2) Manufactur1ng 
πle average annual growth rate of the gross capitaI stock by 
assets in manufacturlng for the per10d 1995-2000, and residentlal 
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TABLE 7 
GROwrn RATE OF πfE GRI않S CAPπ'AL SrocK BY AssETS lN MANUFAIσURING 
(DURING THE PERIOD 1995-2000) 
(Unit: %) 
Residentlal 
Machinery11 rrl TIansportation Non-residential Others3} Average Equipment 
Buildings 
-1.7 -1.9 3.1 4.2 -6.6 0.1 




2) Electronic machinery and equipment. computer and office 
equipment. S/W. etc. 
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COMPOSITlON RATIO OF THE GROSS CAPπ~ STOCK BY AsSETS 
(MANUFACTURIMG) 
and non-residential buildings. and transportatlon equipment in-
creased by 4.2 percent. 3.1 percent. respec디ve1y. 
But machinery. IT decreased by 1.7 percent. 1.9 percent. respec-
tively. Others also decreased 6.6 percent. 
In the composition of the gross capital stock by assets in 2000. 
the share of machinery was the highest at 47.5 percent. followed 
by residential and non-residential buildings wi삼1 35.2 percent. IT 
with 14.4 percent. 와ld tr없lsportation equipment with 2.1 percent. 
Considering 삼le composi디on of the gross capital stock by assets 
during the period 1995-2000. the share of residential 없ld non 
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TA파.E 8 
GROWIH RAm OF πiE GROSS CAPrrAL SrocK BY AssE:lS lN SERVlCES 
(DURING THE PERIOD 1995-2000) 
(Unit: %) 
( •• =二 二→→ -•• r • -- ---••••• • 「





’ Average Buildlngs 
-0.9 0.7 2.8 4.4 -6.1 2.4 
Notes : 1) Machlnery 없ld equipment in gener외 purpose and In specl외 
purpose, etc. 
2) Electronic machinery 없ld equlpment, computer and office 
equlpment, S/W, etc. 
3) Fumlture 없ld other m없1Ufacturlng products, lIvestock for 
breedlng, etc. 
199517.4% 1 17.7% 1 16.2% 50.8% 8.0% 1 100% 
2000 6.4% 16.7% 16.1% 56.6% 5.2% 
Machl. T납nsJXlr- ‘- Reslden t1al and Non- -’ IT arers 
resldentlal Buildlngs neη μltlOns 
FIOURE 9 
COMPOSITION RATIO OF THE GROSS CAPπ:AL STOCK BY Assεrs 
(SERVICES) 
100% 
-residentlal buildlngs, transportatlon equipment went up 6.1 
percentage polnts 밍ld 0.2 percentage polnts , respectlvely. But the 
share of machinery 없ld IT went down 4.6 percentage points, 1.4 
percentage points, respectlvely. 
(3) Services 
The average 와lnu외 growth rate of the gross capi없1 stock by 
assets ln services for the period 1995-2000, machinery decreased 
by 0.9 percent. 
But residentlal 하ld non-residentlal buildlngs , transportatlon 
equipment, and n‘ increased by 4.4 percent, 2.8 percent. and 0.7 
percent. respectlvely. 
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In case of the composition ratio of the gross capital stock by 
assets of services in 2000 , the share of residential and non 
-residential buil버ngs was the highest at 55.6 percent, followed by 
IT with 16.7 percent, tr없lsportation equipment with 16.1 percent, 
and machinery with 6.4 percent. 
That of residential and non-residential buildings rose by 5.8 
percentage points from 50.8 percent in 1995, but these of IT, 
machinery fell by 1.0 percentage points 밍ld 1.0 percentage points , 
respectively. 
b) Net Capita1 Stock 
(1) Whole Industry 
Looking at the average annual growth rate of the net capital 
stock by assets in the whole industry for the period 1995-2000, IT 
recorded the most remarkable growth rate accounting for 8.1 
percent annu떠ly. 
And also transportation equipment grew 없mually by 4.4 percent, 
and machinery by 4.1 percent, and residential 없ld non-residential 
buildings by 3.1 percent. 
Observing the composition ratio of the net capital stock by assets 
in the whole industry in 2000, the share of residential 하ld 
non-residential buildings was the hi방lest at 58.1 percent, followed 
by machinery with 17.1 percent, IT with 14.1 percent, and 
transporta디on equipment with 7.7 percent. 
In the case of the trend of the composi디on ratio of the net capital 
stock by assets during the period 1995-2000, the share of 
residential and non-residential buildings went down 1.6 percentage 
points from 59.7 percent in 1995. 
But the share of IT rose by 3.1 percentage points from 11.0 
percent in 1995 to 14.1 percent in 2000. and these of machinery 
and transportation equipment in 2000 were similar to these in 
1995. 
(2) M없lUfacturing 
Considering the annual growth rate of the net capital stock by 
assets in m하lUfacturing for the period 1995-2000 on average , 
transportation equipment grew by 9.1 percent annually. 
And also IT grew by 7.6 percent, and machinery by 4.2 percent, 
and residential and non-residential buildings by 3.9 percent. 
Viewing 단le composition ratio of the net capital stock by assets 
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TA훨..E 9 
GROwrH RATE OF THE NET CAPn‘:AL SroCK BY AsSETS 









4.1 8.1 4 .4 3.1 -3.1 4.5 
Notes: 1) Machinery and equipment in gener외 purpose 없ld in special 
purpose, etc. 
2) Electronic machinery 없ld equipment, computer 없ld office 
equipment, SjW, etc. 
3) Fumiture and other m없lufacturing products, livestock for 
bree며ng， etc. 
19951 17.1% 11 1.0% 17.9% 1 59.7% 14.3%1100% 
20001 17.1% 1 14.1% 17.7% 1 58.1% 13.0%1100% 
Transportatlons Others 
FIOURE 10 
COMPOSITION RATIO OF THE NET CAPn‘M‘ SroCK BY AsSETS 
(WHOLE INDUSTRYl 
of manufacturlng ln 2000, the share of resldential and non 
-resldentlal bullding was the hl방lest at 48.7 percent, followed by 
machinel)' with 35.8 percent, IT w빠1 13.2 percent, and σansportatlon 
equlpment with 1.7 percent. 
The share of resldentla1 밍ld non-resldentlal bulldlngs dropped by 
1.0 percentage polnts from 59.7 percent ln 1995, and that of 
machinel)' 외so fell by 1. 1 percent p아lts from 36.9 percent ln 1995. 
But the share of IT rose by 2.1 percentage polnts from 11.1 
percent ln 1995 to 13.2 percent ln 2000, and that of transportatlon 
equlpment ln 2000 was slmllar to that ln 1995. 
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TABLE 10 
GROWfH RATE OF THE NET CAPITAL SroCK BY AsSETS IN MANUFA!αURING 
(DURING THE PERIOD 1995-2000) 
(Unit: %) 
Residential 
Machineryl’ Ir1 Transportation Non-residentia1 Others3l Average Equipment 
Buildings 
4.2 7.6 9.1 3.9 -0.8 5.4 




2) Electronic machinery 없ld equipment. computer 하ld office 
equipment. S/W. etc. 


















COMPOSITION RATIO OF THE NET CAPITAL STOCK BY ASSETS 
(MANUFACTURIMG) 
(3) Services 
Observing the average 밍lnu려 growth rate of the net capi떠1 stock 
by assets in seπices for the period 1995-2000. IT recorded the 
hi땅lest gr애삼1 rate accoun디ng for 9.4 percent annu려ly， followed 
by machinery with 5.4 percent, tr밍lsportation equipment with 3.9 
percent, 없ld residential and non-residential bui1dings by 3.1 
percent. 
Viewing the composition ratlo of the net capi뼈 stock by assets 
of m없lUfacturing in 2000 , the share of residential and non 
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TABUi: 11 
GROWTH RATE OF THE NET CAPπM‘ STOCK BY AsSETS IN SERVICES 
(DURlNG THE PERlOD 1995-2000) 
(Unit: %) 
• •• ••• 1 •••• 
Machlnery11 Irl 
ResldentlaI Transportatlon 
Non-resldentlaI Others31 Equlpment Average Bulldings 
5.4 9 .4 3.9 3.1 -3.3 3.8 
Notes: 1) Machlnery 없ld equlpment In gener외 purpose 없ld In special 
pu매ose. etc. 
2) Electronlc machlnery and equipment. Computer and office 
Equlpment. S/W. etc. 
3) Fumlture and other manufacturlng products. Llvestock for 
breeding. etc. 
1995 I 4.7% I 11.4% I 13‘ 0% 65.6% 8.4% I 100% 
2000 5.1% 15.6% 12 .4% 63.4% 3.6% 
Machlnery • IT 
까밍1Spor- • Residentlal 없ld Non- • 
others --> 
tatlons residentlal Bulldlngs 
FIOURE 12 
COMPOSITION RATlO OF THE NET CAPπ'AL STOCK BY AsSETS 
(SERVICES) 
100% 
-resldential buildlngs was the hlghest at 63.4 percent. followed by 
transportation equlpment with 12.4 percent. IT with 15.6 percent. 
and machlnery with 5. 1 percent. 
In case of the trend of the compos띠on ratio of the net capltal 
stock by assets during the period 1995-2000. the share of resldential 
and non-resldential buildings was down from 65.6 percent ln 1995 
to 63.4 percent ln 2000. and that of transportation equlpment also 
dropped from 13.0 percent to 12.4 percent for the same perlod. 
But the share of IT rose by 4.2 percentage polnts from 11.4 
percent ln 1995 to 15.6 percent ln 2000. and that of machlnery 
was up from 4.7 percent to 5.1 percent for the same period. 
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IV. Analysis of the Capital Inducement Effect 
A. Methodology 
In order to analyze the ch없1ge in factor contents in Japan’s 
trade of m없lUfacturing products. Ito 밍ld Fukao (2004) used the 
following model which c없1 calculate the factor requirement induced 
directly and indirectly by trade. 
Kt = Dt (1 -Adtr1 Tt 
Where. (Kx 1) vector Kt denotes the total factor requirement of 
factor k of year t. (KX J) matrix Dt denotes the qu없1tity of primaη 
factor k of year t. (J x J) maσix Adt is the input-output matrix of 
year t. (Jx 1) Tt vector is the net-export of year t. 
On the other hand. in order to calculate the indirect effect of 
final dem밍1d on produc디on. Parikh (1975) used the ú이lowing meth-
odology which the US DepartIDent of Commerce used to estimate 
the indirect effect. 
A*= (I-Ar1-A 
Where. matrix A* denotes the indirect requirement coefficient of 
final demand per unit. matrix (1-Ar1 denotes the Leontief inverse 
matrix. matrix A denotes the intennediate input coefficient. which 
represents the direct input requirement. 
In order to analyze the effects of final demand on capital 
requirement induced directly 없ld indirectly. this paper makes the 
application of the methodology of Ito and Fukao (2004). And 야11s 
paper calculates the indirect effects of fm려 dem없1d on capital 
requirement by me없1S of Parikh (1 975). 
B. Final Demand and Capital Inducement 
Looking at the capital inducement coefficient of final demand. 
which represents the effects on capital inducement per unit of final 
demand by item. that by exports was the highest at 2.45 in 2000. 
followed by the capi없1 inducement coefficient per unit by consumption 
with 2.33. and the capital inducement coefficient per unit by 
investment with 1.75. 
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T빼LE 12 


















 1995 5 1.2% 23.8% 25.0% 100% 
2000 51.4% 17.6% 31.0% 
‘- Consumptlon --+ Investment ‘- Exports --+ 
100% 
FIOURE 13 
DEPENDENCY RATIO OF CAPπM‘ INDUCEMENT ON FINAL DEMAND 
Among the components of final demand , the capltal Inducement 
coefficlent per unlt by exports (3 .48 in 1995 • 2.45 in 2000) slowed 
most rapldly for the same perlod. The capltal Inducement coefficient 
per unlt by consumption 외so went down from 3.07 in 1995 to 
2.33 ln 2000, and that by lnvestment from 2.14 ln 1995 to 1.75 in 
2000. 
As the proportion of IT commo며ty 없nong export commoditles 
gets hlgher, the capl없1 stock requlrement for production of export 
commo벼ty Is smaller than that for the producUon of consumptlon 
commodity. 
Thls Indicates that as the dependency of the economlc growth by 
exports becomes hlgher, the capltal requlrement lnduced dlrectly 
and Indlrectly can be relatively smaller than ever before. 
In case of the dependency ratio (composltion ratio) of capltal 
lnducement on final demand by 1tem, that of capl없1 lnducement on 
consumption was 5 1.4 percent in 2000 , accounting for more than 
h외f of the tot외 capltal lnducement. The dependency ratio of capltal 
inducement on exports was 3 1.0 percent In 2000 , and that on 
Investment was 17.6 percent. Thls shows that among final demand 
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items, consump디on exercised the largest effect on the creation of 
capital in 2000 followed by exp아tsι 
Viewing the trend of the dependency ratio of capital inducement 
on final demand by item, the dependency ratio of capi얹1 induce-
ment on e}익ports in 2000 went up by 6.0 percentage points com-
pared to that in 1995. 
On the other hand, the dependency ratio of capital inducement 
on investment went down more than 6 percentage points for the 
same period. This is because the composition ratio of investment 
out of final demand dropped sharply compared to that in 1995 as 
well as the capi없1 inducement coefficient on investment is relatively 
smaller. 
C. πle Capitallnducement 딛昨'Ct bν Industrν 
The capital inducement coefficient by industry, which represents 
the capi않1 requirement of the fmal demand per unit, dropped from 
3.11 in 1995 to 2.40 in 2000. Obseπing the trend of the inducement 
effect, which is composed of the direct inducement effect and the 
indirect inducement effect, 려1 of two effects dropped for the pe디od 
1995-2000. 
The fallen sizes of the direct effect 없ld the indirect effect were 
similar, that is, the former dropped by 0.37 from 1.75 in 1995 to 
1.38 in 2000 , 킹ld the laUer by 0.33 from 1.36 to 1.03 for the 
same period. This indicates that the production efficiency of capi떠1 
stock has been progressed by the elevated performance of capital 
stock rather than the inter-industry linkage effect. 
Viewing the trend of the inducement capi떠1 coefficient by industry, 
which represents the size of capi없1 stock induced directly and 
indirectly in 외1 industries when one unit of final demand for goods 
없ld services produced by industry occurs, m밍lUfacturing (3.27 in 
1995 • 2.45 in 2000) and services (3.22 in 1995 • 2.34 in 2000) 
marked downward movement over 25 percent, but agriculture, 
forestry, 밍ld fisheries rose from 3.07 to 3.20 for the same period. 
The capital coefficient induced directly in services (1.63) was 
hi향ler than that in m킹lUfacturing (1. 17). But the indirect inducement 
capital coefficient in m없lUfacturtng represented 1.28 in 2000, 
remarkably hi맹er than that in seπices (0.71) in 2000. πlis indicates 
that the produc디on effect induced indirectly in manufacturing is in 
the considerable excess of that in services. 
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The ratlo of the lndlrect lnducement capltal. whlch represents the 
ratlo of the size of capltal stock lnduced lndlrectly compared to 
that of the capltal stock lnduced dlrectly and lndirectly. dropped 
from 43.8 percent ln 1995 to 42.7 percent ln 2000. Thls ls ma1nly 
contr1butable to the much faster decl1ne of the lnd1rect lnducement 
effect than that of the dlrect lnducement effect for the per10d 
1995-2000. 
By industry. the lndlrect inducement ratlo of m밍lUfactur1ng more 
or less rose from 5 1. 1 percent in 1995 to 52.2 percent ln 2000. 
but others such as services (3 1.0 percent ln 1995 • 30.5 percen t in 
200이， 없ld elec띠c. gas and water seπlces and constructlon (59.6 
percent • 52.6 percent) dropped for the s없ne per1od. respectlvely. 
V. Summary 
The purpose of thls paper ls to make a t r1al balance of the ßxed 
capital stock matrix for the Korean Economy. examlne the trend of 
capltal stocks. 하ld then make 없1 하1려ysls of the capital inducement 
effect of final demand uslng 야le capltal stock matrtx during 야le 
period 1995-2000. The capltal stock matrix in thls paper. which is 
compl1ed based on the concepts of the 1993 SNA. is the type of 
the 19 (assets)-by-28 (industry) matrtx. 
Observing the calculated capi떠1 stock matrtx. the gross capital 
stock at 2000 prices was 2 ,452.6 t r1llion won in 2000. This is 
about 1. 16-fold r1se over the 2.114.9 σillion won in 1995. The net 
capital stock at 2000 prlces was 1.420.0 σillion won in 2000. This 
ls about 1.4-fold rise over the 1.047.8 t r1llion won in 1995. 
Using the capltal stock maσix and the Input-Output table. 1 
analyzed the capl떠1 lnducement of final demand by ltem. The 
results show that the capltal lnducement coefficlent of final demand 
byexpoπs was the hlghest at 2.45 ln 2000. followed by the capltal 
lnducement coefficlent per unit by consumptlon w1안1 2.33. and the 
capltal lnducement coefficlent per unlt by lnvestment w1th 1.75. 
Iιook1ng at the trend of capl떠1 inducement coefficlent of final 
dem없ld. among the components of final demand. the capital 
lnducement coefficlent per unit by exports (3.48 ln 1995 • 2 .45 in 
2000) slowed most rapl버y for the s없ne per1od. Thls lnd1cates that 
as the dependency of the economlc growth by exports becomes 
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Ratlo(C/ A, %) 
1995 2000 1995 2000 1995 2000 1995 2000 
AasghieCr띠letsure， foresky and 3.07 3.20 2.19 2.42 0.88 0.78 28.6 24.5 
Mining and quarring 1.89 1.87 0.94 1.21 0.96 0.66 50.7 35.3 
M와1Ufacturing 3.27 2.45 1.60 1.17 1.67 1.28 51.1 52.2 
Food and tobacco. etc. 2.69 2.50 0.78 0.71 1.92 1.79 71.2 71.7 
Tel떠le. apparel. etc. 2.93 2.51 1.45 1.21 1.48 1.30 50.5 51.9 
F성per and wood prod. 3.36 3.17 1.95 1.78 1.42 1.38 42.1 43.6 
Prlntlng and publis비ng 2.54 2.77 1.01 1.08 1.53 1.69 60.3 61.0 
Petroleum. coa1 products 0.76 0.60 0.60 0.45 0.15 0.15 20.2 25.2 
Chem1ca1s. 외11ed products 3.21 2.39 1.67 1.17 1.54 1.22 48.0 51.1 
Nonmetallic m1nera1s 4.87 4.56 2.97 3.00 1.90 1.57 39.0 34.3 
Prlmary meta1 products 3.89 3.04 1.76 1.40 2.13 1.63 54.8 53.8 
Fabricated meta1 products 3.34 2.90 1.39 1.36 1.95 1.54 58.4 53.0 
Genera1 machinery 여띠p. 2.77 2.25 1.12 0.88 1.66 1.37 59.8 61.0 
Electronic eq버p. 3.13 1.52 1.49 0.71 1.64' 0.81 52.4 53.4 
Precision instruments 2.15 1.73 0.66 0.59 1.49 1.15 69.3 66.2 
Transportatlon eq버p. 5.76 4.46 3.28 2.38 2.49 2.08 43.2 46.7 
Furniture etc. 2.71 2.36 1. 13 1.07 1.58 1.30 58.2 54.9 
Electric. gas 없ld water 2.30 2.21 0.93 1.05 1.37 1.16 59.6 52.6 
and construction 
Electric. gas and water 4.02 2.59 2.94 1.97 1.08 0.62 26.8 24.1 
Constructlon 2.00 2.10 0.57 0.76 1.42 1.34 71.3 63.7 
Services 3.22 2.34 2.22 1.63 1.00 0.71 3 1.0 30.5 
Wholesa1e and retall trade 3.02 2.47 2.10 1.90 0.92 0.57 30.4 23.1 
Eatlng. drinl십ng places 7.69 5.77 6.14 4.57 1.55 1.20 20.1 20.8 
없ld hotel. etc. 
Transportation and 3.58 2.83 2.69 2.23 0.89 0.60 24.9 21.3 
Warehousing 
Communicatlons 없ld 3.30 1.84 2.73 1.05 0.58 0.78 17.5 42.6 
broadcastlngs 
Finance and insurance 1.89 1.37 1.19 0.88 0.70 0.49 37.1 36.0 
Rea1 estate. business 1.33 0.82 0.48 0.31 0.85 0.52 64.1 62.8 
services 
Public admin .. defense 3.56 2.83 2.47 2.18 1.08 0.66 30‘4 23.2 
Education. hea1th 2.73 2.32 2.06 1.65 0.67 0.67 24.7 28.8 
services 
Socla1. prlvate services 5.10 4.13 4.42 3.06 0.78 1.07 13.2 25.8 
Whole Industry (aver.) 3.11 2.40 1.75 1.38 1.36 1.03 43.8 42.7 
Notes: 1) Direct Effect = Gross Capi얹1 5tock / TotaI Output 
2) Indirect Effect = Tota1 Inducement Effect - Direct Effect 
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hi방ler， 암le capital requirement induced directly 하ld indirectly c없1 
be relatlvely sm외ler 암1없1 ever before. 
On the other hand, the dependen양 ratlo of capital inducement 
on consumptlon was 5 1.4 percent in 2000. accounting for more 
앙lan h려f of the total capital inducement. That on exports was 3 1.0 
percent in 2000. 없ld that on investment was 17.6 percent. This 
shows that 없nong ftna1 demand items. consumptlon exercised the 
largest effect on the creatlon of capi없1 in 2000 followed by 잉cports. 
Viewing 앙le trend of the inducement capital coefficient by 
industry. manufacturing (3.27 in 1995 • 2.45 in 200이 and seπices 
(3.22 in 1995 • 2.34 in 200이 marked downward movement over 25 
percent respectlvely. but agrtculture. forestry. and ßsheries rose 
from 3.07 to 3.20 for the s없ne period. The capi없1 coefficient 
induced directly in seπices (1.않) 빼shi방ler 앙뻐n 안lat in m와lUfacturing 
(1. 17). But the indirect inducement capital coefficient in m하lU­
facturing represented 1.28 in 2000. remarkably hi방ler than that in 
services (0.71) in 2000. This is because the productlon effect 
induced indirectly in manufacturing is in the considerable excess of 
that in services. 
The ratlo of the indirect inducement capital. which represents the 
ratlo of the size of capital stock induced indirectly compared to 
that of the capital stock induced directly 없ld indirectly. dropped 
from 43.8 percent in 1995 to 42.7 percent in 2000. This was 
mainly contributable to the much faster decline of the indirect 
inducement effect than that of the direct inducement effect for the 
period 1995-2000. 
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